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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which device must be responsible for properly marking network
traffic when a Cisco IP phone is connected to a Cisco switch?
A. branch router
B. access layer switch

C. Cisco IP phone
D. core layer switch
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ WEP (Wired Equivalent Privacy)ì•˜ ì•½ì •ì•€
ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. Protection against message replay
B. Detection of message tampering
C. Built-in provision to rotate keys
D. Length of Initialization Vector (IV)
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
The Huawei OceanStor 9000 provides the domain name resolution
service through the InfoEqualizer DNS IP address to access the
following types with dynamic domain names.
File sharing. If a node failover occurs, which of the following
sharing methods will not be interrupted?
A. FTP file sharing
B. CIFS file sharing
C. NFSv4 file sharing
D. NFSv3 file sharing
Answer: D
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